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Councillors Lucy Care and Mike Carr at the
exhibition about options for  Council-owned homes

on Bretton Avenue.

Could you help children
cross the road to school?
The Council knows that Chain Lane is a challenge
for children to cross and funds a school crossing
patrol to help.  At present the job is vacant.

Children have to learn to judge speeds, so for
younger children adult help for crossing busy
roads is important.  If that help is reliably there
every day then more children will be able to walk
to school alone.  This should reduce the number
of cars on the road and pollution - and danger -
near the school gate.

If you would like to find out
more about this vacancy -
or others elsewhere in
the city - then please
get in touch with the
Council.  Pay is £9.62
per hour for about 6
hours a week.
Email
scp@derby.gov.uk or
phone 01332 641769.

More inside

Providing fun and stimulating play in a caring
environment for children to learn and grow.

�� We are open during school term times
�� Morning sessions Monday to Friday - 9am to 12pm
�� All day sessions Tuesday & Thursday - 9am to 3pm
�� Monday Lunch Club 12pm to 1pm
�� Non-Funded, Universal & 30-hour funding
�� Ofsted July 2017- Good

Littleover Methodist Church,
Constable Drive, DE23 6EP
07963-314745 littlesteps.derby@gmail.com
Web: sites.google.com/site/littlestepsderby

● One off cleaning
● Weekly cleans
● Deep cleaning
● Friendly services
● Flexible availability

Ask about other household tasks like
curtain hanging, bed making,
cupboard tidying, etc..

07961 646639
@roomecleanersderby

MATTRESS
RECYCLING
SERVICES
 Fully licensed and insured
 Covid compliant
 Derbyshire based

07411 415348
enquiries@mattressrecyclingservices.co.uk

Scrap mattress?  We:-
● Collect and recycle
● Can be cheaper than the council
● No booking or Raynesway queues

Use us to avoid landfill!

FocusLittleover and Heatherton



Tell us what you think...
Your local Focus Team wants to know what you think needs doing in
your area.  Let them know by returning this slip to the address below.

Your Name ____________________________________________________________
Address _______________________________________________________________
Phone Number ________________________________________________________
Email Address _________________________________________________________
Can we keep you updated about our activities including campaigns, events, fundraising and
details about how to get involved?      Yes please             No thanks   

Return this slip free to any member of the Focus Team (details on back) or to
Freepost Derby Liberal Democrats (Littleover).

The Liberal Democrats will use your contact details to send you information on the topics you have requested. Any data we gather will be used in accordance with
our privacy policy at libdems.org.uk/privacy. To exercise your legal data rights, email: data.protection@libdems.org.uk

� I can help with Focus
delivery near where I
live (about half an hour
a month).

� I enclose a donation to
help pay for Focus
(Cheques to Derby Lib
Dems)

� I would like to join the
Lib Dems or go to
www.libdems.org.uk/
join-local

� Please send me more
details about
advertising in Focus
and 2022 calendar.

Help to cut carbon
We need lots of help to to reduce the amount of
carbon dioxide we are emitting - and also to cut
our fuel bills.  Derby is a target area for installing
smart meters, which can help.

Find out more at www.tinyurl.com/dcc-smartmeter

If you have a smart meter you can choose a tariff
that varies according to the time of day and
demand for electricity.  If you choose
Octopus for this, do use
www.tinyurl.com/JoinOctopus or click
on the QR code.  You’ll save £50 and
£50 will be given to the Lib Dems.

What’s COP26?
There’s lots of talk about climate change and
the Government is about to host ‘COP26’ in
Glasgow.  But what is this all about?

COP26 is a meeting of nearly all the world
leaders, the 26th Conference of Parties,
working together to combat global
heating/climate change.

Scientists have worked out the average
global temperatures for different amounts of
carbon dioxide in the atmosphere.  As
carbon dioxide goes up so do temperatures,
and weather becomes wilder and more
unpredictable.  A rise of more than 1.5
degrees Centigrade (1.5˚C) will cause major
disruption, threaten lives and livelihoods.

What’s a ‘carbon budget’?
The carbon budget is how much more
carbon dioxide we can emit before this
happens.  It can be considered as so much
per person, for a city, a country or for the
whole world.

As Derby - and the UK - is used to using lots
of fossil fuels we will have to change rapidly
to keep within our share of that global
carbon budget.

Cllr Lucy Care said “Some of the carbon
budget will need to be invested now to save
carbon in the future.  This includes making
homes more energy efficient, and improving
routes for cycling and walking.”

If Derby is serious about tackling climate change it
needs to consider how it spends its carbon budget,
not just its money.  The Architect’s Journal talks
about reuse not demolition and discusses Derby’s
Assembly Rooms.  www.tinyurl.com/AJ-AssemblyRooms

Cllr Lucy Care by Derby’s Assembly Rooms,
closed since 2014. Is it too costly in carbon to

demolish and rebuild?

How carbon should change Council
decision-making.



Also…
Uttoxeter Road
The Council  has a project to look
at reducing the speed limit to
30mph on Uttoxeter Road.  There
may need to be changes to the
road before the lower speed can
be introduced.  Councillors have
asked if this could include a better
crossing point near Muirfield
Drive.

Eastwood Drive
In September the Council put up
notices letting people know they
intended to trial speed cushions
on Eastwood Drive to address the
complaints about traffic speed and
volume. Many local residents
responded making it clear that
they didn’t want these.  Councillors
have therefore agreed that the
Council will move on to the next
stage of the plan and will consult
on options for a road closure.
Local people will be informed by
letter and formal consultation will
be on the Council’s website in due
course.  See www.tinyurl.com/dcc-
consult

Sewage in rivers
The UK used to be known as the
dirty man of Europe because so
much untreated sewage was
allowed into our rivers and on our
beaches.  When we joined the EU
we had to clean up.  Salmon came
back to our rivers - including the
Derwent.  This October the Tory
Government turned back the clock,
allowing more untreated sewage in
our rivers. If you object to this
change, sign the petition at
www.derbylibdems.org.uk/Sewage
or click on the QR code.

COMMUNITY CORNER:
Derby Secret Santa 2021 is hoping that you will suggest
people deserving of a surprise Christmas present. Maybe
someone recently bereaved, living alone or with an illness
or disability. Please give Cllr Emily Lonsdale your
suggestions.  Donations needed by 15th December,
deliver to Busy Bees in Heatherton or Homely Passions on
Shepherd Street, Littleover.  Phone: 07947 704979.

Let Emily Lonsdale know if you have an item you’d like
considering for this section.  Phone 07487 755385.

Watch out for Aldi
Some people are looking forward to Aldi opening on
Rykneld Road, others are dreading it, but before then the
store has to be built.  This is proving disruptive.

● Heavy vehicles
have driven around
under the old oak
trees - twice

● The pavement was
closed without
council approval

● They started work
on site before
getting approval

● Wheel washing for
vehicles should be
provided but isn’t - yet.

Cllr Lucy Care said “Rules aren’t there to make life difficult
but to keep things safe, for the trees, people going past and
those working on site.  If you see things that don’t seem right,
please get in touch.”

Cllr Lucy Care using the temporary crossing
points after Aldi’s contractors closed the

pavement.  The Council’s highways team were
not consulted and were unhappy for this on a

40 mph road.  Aldi have been fined.

Speeding concerns still
Thank you to everyone who has reported speeding vehicles
to the police.  If you can grab that number plate, add a
colour and make if possible and describe what it was doing,
please do too.  Local police will visit local car owners whose
vehicles are repeatedly being driven badly.

Email robert.palfreyman@derbyshire.police.uk

You can also share your views on speeding in a short survey
at www.tinyurl.com/dcc-speed or use the QR code.

mailto:robert.palfreyman@derbyshire.police.uk
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Also…
South View Parking
Thank you to everyone
who has shared their
view on banning parking
outside the South View
shops in Littleover
Village. Add yours at
www.derbylibdems.org.uk/s
outhview
So far most people are
saying parking should
return to this area, and
councillors are working
with the Council’s parking
team to see how this
might be done.

City of Culture
The Council is bidding to
be City of Culture in
2025.  It is through to the
longlist stage. If
successful what would
you like to see happening
here in Littleover?  Do let
the Focus team know.

Littleover Pharmacy
Our local pharmacy on
Burton Road has come
first in the Pharmacy
Team of the Year
category from Pharmacy
Magazine.  Well done
everyone involved!

Lib Dems - Working hard all year round

YOUR FOCUS TEAM:
Cllr Lucy Care,  721291.      lucy.care@derbylibdems.org.uk
Cllr Mike Carr, 833550.  mike.carr@derbylibdems.org.uk
Cllr Emily Lonsdale, 07487 755385. emily.lonsdale@derbylibdems.org.uk
Tom Bull, 07586 901921    tom.bull@derbylibdems.org.uk
Preetinder K. Butter,  07963 161137 preetinder.butter@derbylibdems.org.uk
Glenda Howcroft, 773287  glenda.howcroft@derbylibdems.org.uk
Janet Williams, 513424   janet.williams@derbylibdems.org.uk
Or by post at 24A Great Northern Road, Derby, DE1 1LR
www.derbylibdems.org.uk @derbylibdems        Littleover Lib Dems

Covid - still very much with us
The Government may say we should get on with our lives, but Covid is
still killing over 1000 people a month in the UK.  The UK record is also
far worse that other countries in Europe.

Infection levels are high and rising, with many
children missing school and teachers also off.
Even people who’ve had two Covid Jabs can still
become seriously ill and need help in hospital.

Please do go on being careful to avoid infection
by using your mask and keeping your distance.
The Zoe App researchers ( www.covid.joinzoe.com)

have found that
children and people
who are double-
jabbed have different symptoms to the
classic signs.  So look out for them (see
the box) and get tested rather than risk
spreading Covid to others.

The UK now has the highest levels of
Covid infections in the world.  Perhaps we
need a different strategy from the
Government?

The Zoe research says
the most common signs
of COVID-19 in children
and people who have
been fully vaccinated are:
● Headache
● Runny nose
● Sneezing
● Sore throat
● Persistent cough
● Loss of smell/taste

Delfi Jaison S.A.C. Dip RFHP
(Registered Foot Health Practioner)

07491 433536

� Toenail
cutting

� In-growing
toenails

� Thickened
toenails

� Cracked
skin

� Fungal
infections

� Hard skin
� Corns

Home visits to
treat a wide
range of toe
and foot care
issues.

£30 a visit.

Welcome to your real live group
Tues 5:30 & 7pm / Wed 9 & 10:30am
Grange Hall Community Centre,
Park Lane, Littleover Village.
Ring Maria on 07746567714 or
just come along.
No need to book.

Cllr Emily Lonsdale with
Covid lateral flow tests.

AJB PAINTING & DECORATING
COMPANY
ANDREW BREEN
07950 237471
AndrewBreen2017@outlook.com

All interior and exterior work catered
for, quality and reliability assured.


